Junior School Uniform List
 All items of uniform must be clearly marked with pupil’s name.
 Uniform and sports kit must be obtained on-line from www.schoolblazer.co.uk
 No jewellery may be worn. It is hoped that parents will discourage their daughters from having their ears pierced

while they are at school. Girls who already have pierced ears may wear plain gold or silver studs only.
 If a watch is worn it must be clearly marked with the name of the pupil.

GIRLS Compulsory Items

BOYS Compulsory Items

WINTER
 Navy trimmed blazer with badge

WINTER
 Navy trimmed blazer with badge

 Navy fleece lined raincoat with logo

 Navy fleece lined raincoat with logo

 Dark green pinafore dress

 Long sleeved white shirt with school tie

 Long sleeved white blouse with school tie

 Regulation charcoal grey trousers (long)

 Navy cardigan with logo

 Navy jumper, v-necked with logo

 Navy tights

 Grey socks

 Black shoes, with low heels, (not patent leather/not boots)

 Black shoes

 Navy fleece hat, scarf and gloves (optional)

 Navy fleece hat, scarf and gloves (optional)

 Regulation navy overall

 Regulation navy overall

 Any navy duffel coat (optional)

 Any navy duffel coat (optional)

SUMMER

SUMMER

 Navy trimmed blazer with badge

 Navy trimmed blazer with badge

 Regulation summer dress

 White, short-sleeved, open-necked shirt with collar

 Navy cardigan with logo

 Navy jumper, v necked with logo

 White ankle socks

 Regulation charcoal grey short trousers

 Black shoes (not patent)

 Grey/white socks

 Green Legionnaires’ Cap

 Black shoes
 Green Legionnaires’ Cap

Summer Uniform is acceptable for the Summer Term and until October half term.
GIRLS SPORTS UNIFORM - Compulsory Items

BOYS SPORTS UNIFORM - Compulsory Items
 White polo shirt with school crest

Year 3/4
 White polo shirt with school crest

 Navy P.E. shorts

 Navy crested tracksuit (mid layer top and bottoms)

 Navy crested tracksuit (mid layer top and bottoms)

 Navy P.E. shorts

 Plain white ankle socks and long navy socks and shin pads

 White ankle socks

for team games (Y5/6)

 White trainers

 White trainers

 Black swimsuit

 Black swimming trunks

 Swimming hat in House colour

 Swimming hat in House colour

 Polo shirt in house colour

 Polo shirt in house colour

 Navy P.E. bag in strong, breathable fabric (size approx. 20” x 17”)

 Navy P.E. bag in strong, breathable fabric (size approx. 20” x 17”)

Year 5/6
In Year 5 and Year 6 it is recommended that pupils have a gum
shield and shin pads for invasion games.
Younger pupils may do so if they wish.

 As above except:
 Navy crested polo shirt rather than white polo shirt
 Navy skort
 Navy long socks for team games
7

PTA secondhand uniform is available from the secondhand shop
onsite, accessed from Hillsway car park.
The secondhand uniform shop will be open every two to three weeks
and parents will be notified by Highpost.

